
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

One of the most-anticipated elements of the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act is the inclusion of stimulus 
checks: direct payments that will be sent to many American households. These stimulus checks are, as of now, one-time payments 

that will help people pay their bills and meet their basic needs while also providing a burst of cash that may help keep the economy afloat 
 
 

 

Stimulus check eligibility is based off your income in 2018 or 2019-- whichever is the most recent tax data 
that the IRS has on file. You must have a valid Social Security Number and have filed your 2018 OR 2019 
taxes in order to receive a check. 

Individuals making up to $75,000 will receive a full stimulus check payment of $1200. 
Married couples filing jointly, who together have an income of up to $150,000 will receive a full stimulus 
check payment of $2400. 
Families with children under the age of 17 will receive $500 for each child. 

For filers making over these amounts ($75,000 for individuals or head of households, and $150,000 for 
married couples), the payment amount will be reduced by $5 for every $100 you make over $75k. Any 
individual making over $99k will not receive anything. The income thresholds are doubled for married 
couples. 

 

Since the IRS uses information about your yearly income to determine eligibility for the stimulus 
check, you must have filed your taxes in 2018 OR 2019 to receive one. If you haven't yet filed 
your taxes for 2019, you still can-- the tax deadline has been extended to July 15, 2020. You will 
also need to have a valid Social Security Number. 

Once you've filed your taxes, you don't have to do anything. The IRS will handle automatically 
sending you the payment. 

 

 
If the IRS has your bank account information on file, you will receive your check via direct deposit. 
When filing their taxes, many people include their bank information so that they can receive their 
tax return through direct deposit. If you have provided this information to the IRS, all you will have 
to do is wait for the electronic payment to automatically appear. The IRS has stated that that the 
automatic payments will begin to be posted the week of April 13. 

If the IRS doesn't have your bank account information on file, you will receive a check in the mail. 
This process will unfortunately take longer than the automatic payment. The IRS has stated they 
will start mailing checks out the week of May 4. 

 

I haven't had to file taxes for the last couple years. Can I still receive a stimulus check? 

Yes! In order to ensure that the IRS has your most recent income information, as well as your 
mailing address, you must visit the IRS website (irs.gov) and click on the button on the home page 
that reads "Non-filers: Enter Payment Info Here." You will then follow the steps listed to receive your 
stimulus check. 

Recipients of state benefit programs, such as Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) or 
Aged, Blind, or Disabled (ABD) should fill out this form in order to receive their check. People who 
receive federal benefits, like Supplemental Security Income (SSI) or disability (SSDI) will not have 
to, as the IRS already has their income and mailing information on file. 

 

Will I have to pay this stimulus check back or pay taxes on what I receive? 

No. The stimulus check is technically an advance on a 2020 tax credit. This means that it is a tax 
credit that will be a part of your 2020 tax filing, but you are getting it now, based on your filing 
information in 2019 or 2018. You will not have to pay this stimulus check back or pay taxes on 
this check. 

If you have a baby in 2020, you will receive the $500 child credit when you file your 2020 taxes in 
early 2021. 
If you were over income eligibility in 2019, but have reduced income in 2020 that would qualify 
you, you will receive the credit when you file your 2020 taxes in early 2021. 

 
    冠狀病毒援助、救濟及經濟保障

（CARES）法案：刺激支票 
 

《冠狀病毒援助、救濟和經濟保障法案》（CARES）最令人期待的內容之一是涵盖了刺激支票：將直接支付給許
多美國家庭。到目前為止，這些刺激支票都是一次性付款，既能幫助人們支付帳單，滿足基本需求，又能提供大
量現金，可以有助於維持經濟運行。 

我會收到刺激支票嗎？如果有的話，我能獲得多少？ 

刺激政策支票的資格是基於您在2018年或2019年的收入，以美國國稅局備案的最多退税数据為

准。您必須有一個有效的社會保障號碼，並已在2018年或2019年繳稅才能收到支票。 

• 個人收入不超過 75,000美元，將獲得 1,200 美元的全額刺激支票。  

• 共同申報的已婚夫婦，共同收入不超過 150,000 美元，將獲得 2,400美元的全額刺激支票。  

• 17 歲以下子女的家庭，每個子女領取 500 美元。  

對於收入超過這些金額的申報人（個人或戶主為75,000美元，已婚夫婦為150,000美元），如果

超過75,000美元，每100美元金額減少5美元。然後，任何收入超過99,000美元的個人無法領取任

何金額。已婚夫婦的收入門檻提高一倍。 
 

我需要做什麼才能收到我的支票？  

由於國稅局使用您的年收入資訊來確定您是否有資格參加經濟刺激計畫支票，您必須在

2018年或2019年申報納稅才能收到支票。如果您還沒有申報2019年的稅收，您仍然可以

申報，因為稅收截止日期已經延長到2020年7月15日。您還需要一個有效的社會保險號

碼。一旦您報稅了，您就什麼都不用做了。國稅局會自動給您匯款。 
 

我如何以及什麼時候才能收到支票？ 

如果國稅局存檔了您的銀行帳戶資訊，您將通過直接存款方式接受支票。在報稅時，許

多人會把銀行資訊包括在內，這樣他們就可以通過直接存款收到退稅。如果您已經向國

稅局提供了這些資訊，您所要做的就是等待電子付款自動出現。美國國稅局表示，自動

付款將於4月13日開始公佈。如果國稅局沒有存檔您的銀行帳戶資訊，您會收到一張支

票。不幸的是，這個過程將花費比自動付款更長的時間。國稅局表示，他們將從5月4日

開始寄出支票。  
 

過去幾年我都不用報稅。我還能接受刺激性支票嗎？  

如果您在2019年的收入為零或非常低，您有資格接受刺激支票。不過，您必須申報2019

年的稅收。申報不會花費您任何東西，也不會懲罰。這也適用於通過諸如貧困家庭臨時

援助（TANF）、老年人、盲人或殘疾人（ABD）和住房和基本需求（HEN）等援助計畫獲

得福利的人們。獲得社會保障收入的人或是鐵路退休人員不必提交納稅申報表。國稅局

手頭有他們的收入資訊和郵寄地址。 
 

我是否必須償還這張刺激支票，或者為我收到的支票納銳？  

不用。從技術上講，刺激支票是對2020年稅收抵免的一種推進。這意味著，這是一項稅收

抵免，將成為您2020年納稅申報的一部分，但基於您在2019年或2018年的申報資訊，您現

在就可以得到。這也意味著您將不必支付這張刺激支票或支付這張支票的稅款。如果您在

2020年生了孩子，那麼當您在2021年初申報2020年的稅收時，您將獲得500美元的兒童信

貸。如果您在2019年超過了收入資格，但在2020年減少了符合資格的收入，則您將在2021

年初提交2020年稅款時獲得抵稅額。 
 


